CES Tenant Leadership Council Application

Name:__________________________ Address:___________________________________

Phone #:________________________ City, Zip______________________________________

Cell #:__________________________ Email:______________________________________

Other Organization or Union You Belong to:_______________________________________

Do you have any skill or resource you can offer CES?________________________________________

How have you been involved with the Coalition for Economic Survival (CES)? If yes, provide details.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

What do you think are the three most pressing issues tenants face today?

1.______________________________________________________________________________

2.______________________________________________________________________________

3.______________________________________________________________________________

If selected for the Tenant Leadership Board, what projects or campaigns would you like to see the Leadership Council take on in the next year?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

The Tenant Leadership Council will meet from 1-4PM on the second Saturday of the month.

Are you a current member of CES? Yes_____No_____Not sure_______

To be eligible you must be a current CES member with annual membership fees renewed. Membership forms can be obtained by contacting Rebecca or Joel.

To be considered for a position on the Tenant Leadership Council, send completed applications as an e-mail attachment to rpopuch@cesinaction.org and/or jmontano@cesinaction.org or through postal mail to: Coalition for Economic Survival, 514 Shatto Place, Suite 270, Los Angeles, CA, 90020.